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steals envoy. W.» l bon lin romiless
ssns to n'orl: uith <!••• nlcaf nl tin

•’Black Chamber" Ito suspects bn '¦
out listens as she ilisi n.ssi\i J-.r:.
mysterious ten, a,I s;i , ami the air- \
appearance <>• .lei. '• a. she n arret. ,
to adcectisr •>, (f xn-retar./ in hope

of reap pi it a J He ones to net
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‘lt it ImMir enltut .lot-1 in

o m^»Tiall\\ on <-. Wh* tli«u I wait!

:,i mhi not. I.:ist ni'-vlit

*y.or. lest ni-.lit?"

, “\\.||, so« me. that was a tenifie

•Kpet iettoe. I suppose I’m you—"
¦» me. .loti," he explain*-5.

"things !:h< tli.it lon t liipt'en often.

thf.nl. It wo* worse than I’d

an tiripuled. I 1. • 1 1 . ‘t exp'it ohl

Tal'eyfainl to lo is he That

v.i< v,*ii —tti -rrl;.. I rcpioai he l
irtvself that r li t you in for it.”

"|f 1 1nn> 1 il.i that happen and

ill wa; I -tii-po e tin y 'in happen

a l-.t. shouldn't wom it know them as
well a-* men ' Why shouldti t I
Knttt

"

He 100k..1 at hot odrniriimly.
"I; . ott't - aof. tin ner\es to stand

It | think van 1 1<¦> uI. I he said.
• Woiitrn have n. l.now lite too. un-

i#Ss tii- 'ie to hi no mote than—tin
- tnefe ~ t nl domestic' affection.
S'ot but tbit v-u’d lie a nice nh.je'-t

~r iioini '- tu ;t fti i t ion. \nd some men
id .* t ten t 1 it way

Site ii Uni him speculatively.
•'Hut ii.it v o:i. I think. You admire

ft omen like tin < 'o ll ft!ess, don’t
> on?"

"In sutiie wnys,” he assented re-
tmfantly. fni i - fe;t sure .she’d know
ts he \m i lymtr. “And I’d like, by

Ihr nay, to know your real judg-

ment ot i. : ind of the men you
watched last i.ialit if you feel up
to it .’’’

She snjd fattier an.-iily, “Why

eitouldn't I be up to it? 1 thought

iit ti * .1 iiiiiln neyer endure any-
tl.ittk lilf la t niaht again, that. I’d
jepjpn utv place iml do .something

fti.e t-erhaixs vis homo and stay

home. \nd t!n-n I knew I couldn’t
do that and respect myself ever

aft.nii I t;tless it’s the same for a
Kt:i as for a man really. Isn’t it?”

"You tm tin they've got to stand up
to things'.”’ lie n.-ked gravely. "Yes.
1 think -o. The worth while ones
iio You’re going to he one of that
801 t.”

She looked .-it him re fleet i vet y.

"Maybe. I'm not too sure. Hut I
can try to he.”

tie leaned over and patted her
band.

"That's all any of us can do, try
to be when wo’re not. try lo
hide’ it from others when we’re
«ow r.rigjit scared.”

She asked, relieved, "Then you’re
sometimes seated of things too’.’”

'by poor child, ’’ he said, “lot« of
ttoe really best people, courageous
lio.iiietr w.nd others, are stared to
death half the time- but they keep

pushing ahead.”
She smiled tor the first time

wholeheartedly.
“You know, it’s awfully good to

neat you say that, even though I
auspec t you're exaggerating horribly

. "A, ;> if?

‘‘Then you’re sometimes scared too?" / j

Well, as to my judgments. I m not (
su l"' they’re worth any thing'. There’s j
the < 'otmless

••You expressed yourself about |
, her," ue said.
\ She nodded.

“I know, but what 1 said was j
largely envy and a kind of jealousy,

j i was afraid, you know, she was try-
j mg to get a round you."

"Maybe she was,” he agreed.

She looked surprised.

’•You knew it? Then, of course,

she didn't succeed. 1 was afraid j
j you'd be cat t iM away by her, she's j

! so beautiful.”
“I ha\e been rather.” he said.
“Oh, but you know ii and so j

j you’re not.”
"That doesn’t follow at all. You

see. Joel, a man can be carried away
| with his eyes open, so to speak.”

She examined him sharply and he
bore her scrutiny as best lie could.

"1 see 1 guess I see. No, I don't
{ really ”

I “You’ve never been in love,’’ |
Oreenlenf said. “Your physical de-
sires have never mastered your bet-
ter judgment.”

She flushed a little but did not
flinch.

“No,” she agreed—and with a little
break in her voice asked— “Have I
got to learn that, too? Does every-

ione?"
He felt for her at those words a

i compassionating love as for a child

I that meets suffering bravely.

“Observation of others will be
enough,” he said. “Wo learn lots of
things that way. Hat the f’ountess.
She’s tricky, you think?”

She made a gesture of contrition.
, “L was envious of iter. J .supposed
| she was getting around you, trying

jto extort something she wanted.
! Isn’t that her way? She is clever,
• isn’t she? Women like that get
what they want. 1 suppose. Perhaps
she’s only selfish.”

“You think she’s to be trusted in

-a business arrangement? You think
she’d play straight?”

{ Fie watched Iter weighing this
1 j question, as curious to see tiie work-

• jing of her thought as to hear her

I
answer. She said at. last, simply:

“I don’t know. I’ve never known
women like that. Don’t think wom-

en can’t deceive other women. They

-j can. I think I’d have to watch her
i a. long time to know her.”
i "That.” he said, "seems to me an

honest and a sensible answer. I
• don’t know either. We’ll find out in

time, maybe. Did you think she was
» in love with Paptain Duval?”

I "1 didn’t think <«o.”
“VYa* h« her Jover. though*"

"You mean without her really

I eat ing for him ?”

j lie said kindly, “No. f suppose
[you can’l understand that.”
I ”No

”

she gud flushing, ”1 can’t

i suppose I’m rather innocent.” '
lie grimaced. “It’s a likable qual-

ity and not too common. Well was
! he in love with her?”

Site nodded, ,«

“Oh, yes.”

“You’re sure?”
“If he’d looked at me as he did at

j her. just for a moment., I’d have
j thought so.”
j “Good. Now when Talleyrand wae

J cross-examining him. did you think
i Duval was telling the truth that he
I spied either for money, or for love

Os Germany?”
j Site shook her head,

j “1 thought, he was Itidim- some-
! thing.”

"A woman?” Greenleaf asked.’’
.She made a gesture of doubt,

frowned, and said, “1 don't know.
Ilovv can anyone know? lie took ins

¦ secret with him as he intended. I
.thought lie was a brave man—not a

base man. no matter what lie did ot
| was accused of doing.”

It was his own thought. Back of
Duval's treachery lay motives unre

i vealed. motives which now never
{would be revealed, infatuation for a

j woman perhaps. The ('ounfegs? "

11.
i might be so. though that afternoon
: site had seemed straight lo Greenr
j leaf. Certainly she had not seemed
I lo seek the place she had previously
desired; had seemed, indeed, no
longer particularly keen on it. If
that was strategy, it was masterly
and she had read him better than it®
knew himself. He had been on th«
point of refusing to employ her. Lad
been unsure in his own mind. Why
Mien had lie?

He came out of his absorption to
meet Joel's half-humorous, half,
reproachful glance.

“I apologize.” he said. “Now Pin
going to take you home so you cjm

!go to bed. I’ve something on my
j mind, something T must do. You’ve

| been a great help to me and are go-
I ing to be more.”

She colored with pleasure and li«
thought impersonally, sometimes this
girl in her demure way is as beauti-
ful as the Countess, but very few
will think so. 'Yet it was not of her
he was thinking, once he had left
her at her door, but of ihe Countess,
all blue and gold emerging from her
seductive dressing rnnu. 9 with its
glimpse of bottles and viols and jars,
its colored lotions and cosmetics.

IVYhy diri that, picture especially come
to mind?
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• fL! IANy as star of the tempestuous lore story, “Marie Gsdante, ”is menaced by the men of
y*/nations. In the world s most treacherous danger zone, she is beliered to hold a mighty secret. In this
SpIUK-d/er of international intrigue, her beauty is no protection. Among the men who weave their nets round *

blonde aru! wistful “Marie Galante ”are Spencer Tracy, Arthur Byron, Leslie Fenton, Ned Sparks.
Strs. fried Rumann and Jay C. Flippen.

Coal and Wood
CITY FUEL CO.

I Ransom Duke, Prop.
| —Phone 180—-

If You Can’t Come
Phone 170

R. E. Satterwhite Co.
Wholesale _ .

CJ BITTLTBTBPATCH, WT2;fNE3IMT, I'Tt'ThVb.iaß .. 1.984

LEGGETT’S DEPT, STORE
44 Henderson's Shopping Center"

Offering The Seasons Best. . .

... Values On All Three Floors
Cresses Anti Coats

I.oveJv woolen drosses, newest patterns, beautiful •

~ . . .

.: $3.98 $5.95 'SSXtSS.S $9.95"516.50
. -..j . 4 , .

, , , In all I lie newest styles and best materials. Biu* assort-Bean titul silk dresses, newest styles in shades and com- 1

binations. Full no to rn 110,11 f° from at rn to rf*rA rn
run Vof sizes' s4*9o JpIU.DU trices ranfrinj? from ....

• slo* JU $53*50

TWIN SWEATERS LADIES’ UNDIES
All sizes in combination colors. Also \y o have anything you want in ladies „.

SLIP-D\ ICR and (’OAT STYLE underwear from the daintiest to the
;

ti Qfi lo M Oft iCiiAs" _“!'¦' 25c to 79e /f
Slips 98c to $1.48 V

QTT 17 TTn'STFPV Gowns 59c to $2,98
lib il(Inll ji( Y See «)ur < ’omplete I.me of

Now you can complete your nev\*
Fall attire with sheer ring- SWAGI.iER SU l'i'S

less silk hose in all the new Stylish models —

79c“98c $1095 " $24.50
' Wp|

See Our Complete Tane of ' jjp^
LADIRS’ BAGS and I}^

GI.OVES
'

In all the now Fail styles— r\*i»art«i»*«l
Prices range from-- ¦ ¦ illCfll

98c $2.98 anp _

of ||||jjj
98c $1.98

'

Hand made crepes, imported. Pink
w ’ blue, white, yellow. iyc mSlm

MILLINEKL Baby blankets, pink, blue, white
A wonderful array of new hats. satin border— '

\ j
Styles, shapes and colors to match aq (PO AO \ / /
ihe new dresses for Thanksgiving— 51/C> I/oCy s«J®3o j\[ )

98c $2.98
’ ¦* l

Wonderful Values In Men’s Dept.
MEN’S SUITS (p>oys”

) ¦'+} ’ : •-.• j ¦i t .’ f Gjne; large group of men’s guaran- 7 ‘

.

? ‘j teed s all wool suits, new materials and «r\ ' ¦ t

jmmi -tine tailoring. You just have to try IJC‘|l€*l‘lKVlCttlt
- me on to appreciate the

'

Boys’ ton* pants and knickew-

§sl4.9s
$19,95 • w«0lc«K a,„l .w«dro y-

MEN’S overcoats 9oc, 3>1.40, 3>L9»
75 men’s new overcoats featuring and fr*} Ao

AH sliadfc.

$2.98 T °

P

$4.98 Boys’ all wool sweaters, all

Boys’ shirts, figures and solids, kq
'

mq |t»«
Fast colors, sizes 6 to 14— 3oC>
48c, 79c, 98c and $2.98

VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR
The Home of Bargains
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